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UNITED STATES DEY! RIMENT Or SUSTICE 

FEDERAL BURLAU OF INVESTIGATION 

  

: New York, New York 

In Reply, Please Refer t 
, ’ 

+ tage tee i a Mnrch 16, 1964 
File Nq. . : we, 

Assassination of President 

John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 

November 22, 19653, Dallas, Texas 

- ee pe Cee fel ay, 

On March 13, 1964, Mr. apupegtlioned, -naadietant 3 ALN. 

general attorney, .and Hr. eicharatiitiings, essistant a 

director of photography, Time Corporation, Kow York, —_. 

New York, advised they hed obtained the photograph of 

Lee Harvey Cswatd which appeared on the cover ORULAZ EN 

magazine | eee ronnie source, They tien ‘depotiated rove: 

with HarinayOswald, through her business agent, Jones Ww.  W4le 

-*fiartin, obtaining the rights to this photograph TOrTthe AT 

Bun of $5,000.00. lr. Schod, who linndled the transaction, ‘4 °'° 

co! advised be did not wish to identify his source, but it-was 2 - 

‘definitely not anyone with the President’s Comnission, >"> Noe fe 

. Nel eor ts mich ‘4 

im. 

  

—_ 

Mr, Schod slso advised, this corporation was. 

inatituting a suit against "The Detroit Free. Press. which had 

published this same photograph. ‘lir, Séhod advised he has 

been in contact with lir. Kem}Murray of, Toe Detroit _Free _ 

Press" avd that Mr, Murray never mentioned a “leek” in the 

President's Commigsion to hin. fou Wh. ety de 

My, Schod was recontncted on the #ane date; et’ oe 

which time he advised bis source had purchased the photograp 

Jn question from "nan enterprising young man jn the Dallas 

Police Departirent," The scurce also advised "The Detroit 

Free Press’ bad purchased its photograph from the Dallas 

Folice Department. . 
Ae bey ray, 

: nw 1 ‘ 

7 Yr, Schod advised the "New York Journal—American" 

had copied its photograph from the Gover of "Life" magazine 

and published it. Mr. Schod stated. he understands cther _ 

newspapers throughout the country bbtained this sane 

photogrnph from the Dallas Police Department,   
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Assassination of President 
Jolin Fitzgerald Kennedy, 
November 22, 1963, Dallas, Texas 

~ Mr, Bchod stated "Life" magazine does not 
have tbe photograph which they orAginally purchased, art 
He stated “Life” mada a photomnt copy ov this photograph, ar 

me and tben returned it to their original sourea, - . 

  

Mr, Fohewe Reaueh of the "New York Soureels 
Americen" was contacted on March 18, 1964, and advised 
the phetograrh of Lee Harvey Oswald used by the "New York 

_ Journal-American” was a reproduction of ths photograph 
which appeared on the cover of "Life" magozine, ‘He™ algo) oe, 
stated another copy of this photograph. was. obtained: | Ere 5 
the Asseclated Preas Wire. 88rvica, 
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ur, Philip Gt. ‘Doberty of reec: Terk: Tines"* “A Ys 
advised "The New York Times" printed the photograph of “~ (AJ ' 
‘Oswald on February 19, 1964, which was received from the - --.—~— 
Associated Press Wire. Service, Mr, Doherty stated when 
a newspaper is a member of this wire service and a. 
picture is printed it is automatically distributed by the atk roman ' wire service to the various menber newspapers throughout >: a ae 
the country.” . =) a i ae ce 
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